CUSTOMER GUIDE TO ECOWARE (Retail)

**NEW MEMBERS:**
Let the cashier know that you would like to purchase an EcoWare membership.
First Time-First Year students on an unlimited access meal plan DO NOT have to pay for an EcoWare membership, but memberships can only be issued to them at a resident dining location or tabling event. Students who were eligible in the past but never redeemed their membership remain eligible. All others must pay a one-time fee of $7.50—you can pay with points, Cat$cratch, cash, debit, or credit. You CANNOT use a meal block to join the program.

If you want to use your EcoWare at this time:
1. Cashier will give you a cow tag
2. You give your cow tag to the server at the station of your choice
3. The server will collect your tag and serve your dish in a clean EcoWare container
4. Return to the cashier’s stand to pay for your food (receive a 15¢ discount)

OR *Note: second option not available at Given Bistro*
1. Cashier will give you a cow tag
2. You self-serve into an EcoWare container or from an applicable station, usually the salad bar or soup station
3. Return to the cashier’s stand to pay for your food (receive a 15¢ discount) and hand cow tag to cashier

If you do not want to use your EcoWare at this time:
1. Cashier will give you a cow tag
2. You hold onto this cow tag until you’re ready to use EcoWare

**RETURNING MEMBERS:**
Hand the cashier your empty EcoWare container, receive new cow tag.

If you want to use your EcoWare at this time:
1. Cashier will give you a cow tag
2. You give your cow tag to the server at the station of your choice
3. The server will collect your tag and serve your dish in a clean EcoWare container
4. Return to the cashier’s stand to pay for your food (receive 15¢ discount)

OR *Note: second option not available at Given Bistro*
1. You self-serve into an EcoWare container or from an applicable station, usually the salad bar or soup station
2. Return to the cashier’s stand to pay for your food (receive 15¢ discount) and hand cow tag to cashier

If you do not want to use your EcoWare at this time:
1. Cashier will give you a cow tag
2. You hold onto this cow tag until you’re ready to use EcoWare